ИЗРАЕЛ
G/TBT/N/ISR/186 Amendment 1 to SI 1498 Part 8 – Playground equipment: Playground (на иврит)

ЯМАЙКА
G/TBT/N/JAM/9 Caribbean Community Standard for the Labelling of retail packages of cigarettes (10 стр., английский ез.)

ЯПОНИЯ
G/TBT/N/JPN/218 Overview of amendments of the Quality Labelling Standard for canned and bottled plant products (1 стр., английский ез.)
G/TBT/N/JPN/219 Overview of amendments of the Quality Labelling Standard for jams (1 стр., английский ез.)

КЕНИЯ
G/TBT/N/KEN/110 KS 541 Part 2:2007 Specification for woven fabrics for uniforms. Part 2. Fabrics made wholly or partly from wool
G/TBT/N/KEN/111 KS 2044:2007 Field and short hand note books, writing pads and message pads — Specification
G/TBT/N/KEN/112 KS 2128:2007 Tea industry code of practice
G/TBT/N/KEN/114 KS 2132-1:2007 Cat Foods: Specification. Part 1: Complete meal

ОМАН
G/TBT/N/OMN/18 IEC 60884 -2-4 : Plugs and sockets – outlets for household and similar purposes – Part 2-4 Particular requirements for plugs and socket – outlets for SELV (43 стр., английский ез.)
G/TBT/N/OMN/20 IEC 60335-5-2-41: Household and similar electrical appliances – Safety – Part 2-41 : Particular requirements for pumps (18 стр., английский ез.)

СЛОВЕНИЯ
G/TBT/N/SVN/59 Eurocode 8 - Design of structures for earthquake resistance - Part 2: Bridges - National annex (5 стр., словенский ез.)
G/TBT/N/SVN/60 Eurocode 8: Design of structures for earthquake resistance - Part 3: Assessment and retrofitting of buildings - National annex (2 стр., словенский ез.)
G/TBT/N/SVN/61 Eurocode 8 - Design of structures for earthquake resistance - Part 4: Silos, tanks and pipelines -National annex (3 стр., словенский ез.)
G/TBT/N/SVN/62 Eurocode 8: Design of structures for earthquake resistance - Part 6: Towers, masts and chimneys -National annex (3 стр., словенский ез.)